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[.BC e ndorsed
ag lent jang

The Board of Governors en-
Sdorsed the twoyear-old Inter-
nationial, Briefing Centré at the
Board meeting last Frday.

The Center prepares.people
for international business,
providlng information tùê reduce
the culture shock, usuaily
associated wth travelling abroad.,

ln a letter, dated October 31,
University _ Vice-President
Academ4,c George Baldwin gave
Generai Faculties Council's formai
recognition to the Center.,

On Frid!ty., he 8~r
meoibers approv 'ed the refn

Cetras an ientity under Student

1Dean of Students Peter Millter:
had wrltten ýto Bldw'11.ierilirt:i
October, polnting oùt that the
Center had been -dealing w.th
more demanding programrs of,
late, thus re Èquiring the in-,
stitution's approval.

Wllf [Q~, 'an international.
student advisor, said the Ut-f A has
the fifth largest numnber, of foreign
students of ail Canadian univer-
sities.

He said that forelgn students
s n twice as much as the Cana-

inInternational Developinen;

Agency <CIDA) did on external
assistance last year. -- ,

"I realUx the issue 1~ on the
back-bumer now, bt, I'niop*-
posed te differential feesP said
Allan, critfcizing the hlgber fee
that forelgn students have to pay
bere.

Allan, filling in for Èo-
ordinator Mel Bltzer, who is in
Thailand,_ 'said foreign 'students
attendingthe U of A can b. a great
resource to the Briefing Center.

NOVA,the Aberta oil corn-
pany, used the Center thii
summer for 26 foreign engineers
and tecwiians exarffinlng the
Aberta petroteumn industry.

The U of A is designated as
one of five orientation centers in
Canada for CIDA-funded pro--
iwcs. These programs are a
4mutual -leàrnirg" concept Witli
topics încluding farmlng, univer-
sities, corporate structure, and
fooestry.

According to "'a Briefing
Center document, there is a "high
failure rate in recruitlng and
retaining personnel working in,
international'settings."

ý The Cèiiter hoesto alteviate
the problems with intercultural
training -and other consuiting.
'irogramhs.

minlstratioft felt.Yrelieved but flot
~ve.y pleased~ beciause p to now,
the departnunt h" been .conoen--
trated ln H1urn*anldes; now les,
spoedlog over quite along way."

Two of the iectu rers-currently
v4p~rking ln the bouses
acknowledge the probiemn of
communkcating between their
off?"crs and the head office. But
tbeyi say other thn thatibey 11ke
the new off ioes.

David MaëNeîisay he likes
"the character of the oid bouse as
weii as the'comaradèrle among
the staff and ýWidt the students.,

Len Vandervaqrt says It's
better than sha ring offices >In
H-umanities." He adds.- "Studerits
seem to like it - there aie not as
many distractions!"

Ho aiso says that thé houses
are "a good bandald solution."

Presently, only haîf ithe off icel
space in thehouses is being used,
but Mis. Brown says the houses
will b. fuit by next semester.

S 1in fact, student entoiment is
50 unpredictable'that Brown d 1oes
nio "know.if we. wiil have enough
room in second.termn."

Gateway expands service
by Suzette C. than

The Gateway is set to infiltraýte,
Edmonton's Souith Side.

FoDrthe-past few weeks, the
Gateway has beti distributed to
off-campus Loations, 'Ihcluding
H US Cigar on Whyte Av., the gth*Street Cafe, aind'the High Level
Diner. Managing Editor Gilbert
Bouéhard hopes to.convince more
restaurants^ and mgzieand
book sellers to distribute the
paper. -

Bouchard says the Gateway
has p9tential to serve as a com-
mfunity 'newyspaper ior the South'
Side, like the UCLA newspaper
serves that uhlversity's surroun-
ding community. JItbis-were te
happen, the Gateway would have
to expand its scope to cover off-
campus eets.

With, impending Catewày
autonomy, the, pape; would have
increased responsibility to go
along with lncreased freedorn.
Bouchard' says: "lW. ,could
become responsible for di. coMI-
munity and flot only the SU and
the campus.;,?ayI neo I
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